Moorpark Junior School Newsletter
News 4 Summer 2016.

22nd July, 2016

HAPPY END OF TERM
Many thanks to all for a super year and an especially brilliant Summer term.
With our fantastic Ofsted outcomes and positive end of Key Stage 2 results we are really proud of all our children
and staff but we say an extra special thank you but goodbye to our wonderful team of Year 6 2016 children who are
leaving us for their high school adventures. We wish them all the very best and look forward to watching them continue on their journey of success into their future lives. Well done!

Fundraising
The final total for the Summer fundraising towards the
new sensory garden was £731.52
Many thanks to everyone again for your generous support. We look forward to you enjoying the new garden in
the Autumn term.

Pokemon Go
Please make sure
you enjoy this
new craze over
the Summer holidays with some particular
regards to safety.
Please talk to your children about:

School Uniform , Shoes
& Hair for the new term.
Many thanks again for ensuring all children have black
school shoes, the correct uniform and school appropriate
hairstyles. A good rule to follow would be no patterns as
stated previously and nothing lower than a number 3 with a
barbers clipping tool. You will be contacted immediately to
remove any hair patterns or colour.
Can we ask that the children do not have any shaved
additions to their hair as they detract from their overall smartness. (feel free for the next few weeks of
course:)
Please also check that your child’s name is written in all
items of clothing so that if it does get lost it can be easily
returned. All lost uniform is available for you to check if its
yours, please ask your teacher to show you the ‘Once loved
but now lost’ clothes rail.



Not going to secluded areas out of
view.



Not going to places they have never
been before.



Being safe with expensive equipment.



Being aware of traffic at all times.

We strongly advise—enjoy every minute of
the new active computer world but play it as a
family.
Have a lovely Summer break
with lots of fun and laughter.
See you on Tuesday, 6th September for another great
school year together.

Many thanks for your continued support of the school’s high
standards for presentation.

Please let us know if you would like a larger printed version of the newsletter or help with
translation. A full colour version and google translate can be accessed via the website.

Attendance

Diary dates:

Best class Summer term 2016— 3 R/A—96%
Best class for the school year 2016—2017 - 6S— 97.07%
This year a total of 23 children achieved 100% attendance
throughout the year.
In year 6, Daisy-Mae has achieved 100% attendance for the
4 years at Moorpark. (and they all achieved above national in
their end of Key Stage 2 results)

 Friday, 22nd July, 2016—term
ends.
 Tuesday, 6th September,
2016—school opens for children.

Term Dates
The term dates for 2016—2017 are
available on our website.

Follow the inspiration of these children and help us to meet
our new and improved target of 97% to be above national
next year.

Dinner money

Online Safety

School lunches are £2.30 per day,
£11.50 per week. Please ensure that
your child has sufficient funds in
their account to enable them to have
a dinner. You must not let your child’s
account go into arrears, otherwise
they will not be able to go through on
our computerised dinner system. This
will result in Ms Copeland contacting
you to provide sandwiches for your
child until debt is cleared.

Top tip: Pokemon Go—follow advice
overleaf and get active but as a
family.

Please remember to complete a free
school meals application (available
from the office) even if your child
prefers their own sandwiches . The
school receives extra money based on
eligibility for free school meals that
we use for extra support and educational visit subsidy.

If you would like more information
and guidance on how to stay safe
online you can visit our Online
safety web page at http://
www.moorpark.stoke.sch.uk/.

There are a range of useful
links that can help you and your
family to stay safe!

Parking and Road Safety

Please be alert on all
the roads around
school and talk to your
children again about
road safety on the way
to and from school and
especially over the
Summer.

